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Welcome back and we trust you had a safe Christmas and we wish you a very Happy New
Year.
Topic for the next three weeks : HEALTHY ME
These are some activities we will be doing with he children in these areas of learning
PSED– Keeping me fit (Exercise), Making Healthy Sandwiches
CL— Fruit Kebabs. Good food Bad food (picture game)
PD— Brushing teeth activity and Obstacle course
UW— Happy/Sad teeth activity
EAD— Fruit/Veg printing
MATHS— Talking about shapes
LITERACY— A very Hungry Caterpillar with props

Snow
In the unlikely event the preschool has to close due to snow, a decision will be made by 8am and parents will
be notified via phone or email. So please check if we remain open and travel to us only if you can do so safely.
Lost Property
Lost property will be left outside on the table throughout next week, when the weather is dry. Please check on the
table if you have any missing items. Remember, clearly named items are easy to return. any unclaimed clothing will
be used by the pre-school as spares.
Drop off and Pick ups
Drop off and pick up will continue to be via the car park entrance and please ensure social distancing is
maintained and a face mask is worn. Children must be supervised at all times.

Children’s absences
Please contact the pre-school on the first day of your child’s absence on 0208 5568585/07421243182. So
the absence can be recorded.
Children that become unwell.
If your child becomes unwell at preschool, we will contact you to come and collect them immediately. Please
ensure tht the preschool has all the current contact details.
Fees
Please do not forget to pay your child’s fees on time. If fees are continually late it could jeopardise your
child’s place. Please note we do not accept cheques due to our banking system. If you have any queries please
see Ruby or email:office@cornerstoneunder5s.org.uk
Nappies

Please could you provide nappies/wipes etc on a weekly basis. Unfortunately, we do not have the capacity to store extra
products. Thank you for your understanding.

Baby’s days
You all would have been given your login details for your child’s online learning journal. Here is the link to
access. Please note that you may not be able to access this site via your smart phones.
https://cornerstoneunder5s.mybabysdays.com/eyfs/user/home If you any issues please get in touch with me. Or alternatively
speak to your child’s key person.
Useful link: Please follow the NHS & Government guidelines for all the latest COVID-19 information.
https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/

Please note that our Policies and Procedures can be located on our website or can be found on the
preschool notice board/foyer. A P&P booklet is also available on request for a cost of £5

